
Juices & Shakes
green juice | spinach, cucumber, kale, apple, lemon
ruby red | carrot, beet, lemon orange
fresh squeezed juice | orange, grapefruit
maca-cacao energy | maca, cacao, cinnamon
banana, strawberries, coconut
pollen+ | pine pollen, jungle peanut butter, dates, banana
almond milk, himalayan salt
fitness and protein | omega seed butter, almond milk
wild blueberries, hemp, chia, dates

Beverages
cappuccino, latte or turmeric latte
teas | chamomile, earl grey, silver needle, turmeric ginger
english breakfast, jasmine green, jade cloud, matcha super green
hot chocolate 

Light and Healthy
seasonal fruit plate
dragon fruit bowl, jungle  peanut butter, coconut granola, fresh fruit
vanilla chia bowl, brazil nuts, dates, coco nibs, hemp, fruit
steel cut oats, fresh berries and cinnamon
whole milk or coconut yogurt bowl with citrus, olive oil
citrus marmalade 

Breads & Baked Goods
pastry basket
toast | rye, wheat, white, english muffin, gluten free, multigrain
bagel | plain, everything, sesame
matcha blueberry muffin 
morning glory cookie

Eggs
eggs benedict 
choice of  | ham  19 | smoked salmon  21 | spinach  17
two eggs any style, herb potatoes, cherry tomatoes
whole egg or egg white omelet, leafy greens, goat cheese
softly scrambled eggs, smoked trout roe, crème fraîche, herbs
baked eggs, broccoli, cheddar cheese, crispy bacon   
pickled chilies, dill 
softly scrambled eggs, broccoli and gruyere cheese

Pancakes, Toasts, Dosa
gluten free almond pancakes, banana cream, maple syrup
buttermilk pancakes, market berries, maple syrup
brioche french toast, seasonal fruits, crispy bacon, maple syrup
avocado toast, virgin coconut & argan oils, crunchy seeds, sprouts
dosa, sambal, egg, cheddar cheese, mint
dosa, avocado, yogurt, sprouts

Sides
sausage | pork, chicken 
bacon | pork, turkey
smoked salmon
avocado
herb potatoes, cherry tomatoes
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